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THE ECOLOGY OF GNAMMAS (WEATHERING PITS) ON THE STANTHORPE 
PLATEAU, NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND TABLELANDS, WITH SPECIAL 

REFERENCE TO THE CLAM SHRIMP PARALIMNADIA URUKHAI 
(WEBB & BELL) (CRUSTACEA: BRANCHIOPODA: SPINICAUDATA)

TIMMS, B. V.1, BOOTH, C. J.2, NEWMAN, M.3 & McCANN, J. A.1 

The exposed granites of the Stanthorpe Plateau are pitted with shallow rock hollows known as pan 
gnammas. Most are <7 cm deep, much shallower than gnammas studied elsewhere in Australia. With 
a total of 35 aquatic invertebrate taxa, averaging 5.6 taxa per gnamma, they also host a less diverse 
invertebrate fauna than other Australian gnamma groups. Their species richness per inselberg is 
only about one-quarter of that in the Wheatbelt (WA) and less than half that on the Eyre Peninsula 
(SA) and in Central Victoria. Gnamma depth, as a surrogate for hydroperiod, is likely to play a 
significant role in determining biotic diversity in pan gnammas, as shown by a strong correlation 
between  species richness and gnamma depth. The relative shallowness of the Stanthorpe Plateau 
gnammas is due to a different mode of formation, with rock dissolution occurring mainly at the 
air–water–rock interface at the gnamma edges, resulting in vertical C-shaped edges and sideways 
spread rather than deepening. The invertebrate metacommunity of Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas con-
sists mainly of dipterans and crustaceans, of which 14% are gnamma obligates. We documented 
the life cycle of the clam shrimp Paralimnadia urukhai, endemic to gnammas on the northern New 
England Tablelands. Sixteen months of monitoring populations in one of the deepest Stanthorpe 
Plateau gnammas (7.5 cm) illustrates the constraints imposed by short hydroperiods, with only one of 
eight hydroperiods resulting in significant reproduction and the others resulting in probable egg bank 
depletion, or non-hatching in one case, due to low temperatures. Rough calculations of egg production 
and hatching suggest the population is presently sustainable, but future climatic changes could restrict 
clam shrimps to deeper gnammas, which are scarce on the Stanthorpe Plateau.
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INTRODUCTION
Exposed granitic rocks throughout the world develop 
weathering pits over time due to rock dissolution 
(Twidale & Vidal-Romani, 1998; Migoń, 2006). In 
Australia these are called ‘gnammas’ (Twidale & 
Corbin, 1963; Bayly, 2011). Gnammas come in many 
forms due to different weathering scenarios and lith-
ologies – two basic forms are shallow petri dish-like 
‘pan gnammas’ and deeper ‘pit gnammas’ (Timms, 
2012a,b, 2013a, 2017).  

Pit gnammas harbour a fauna somewhat simi-
lar to that in small ponds (Timms, 2014a,b), but the 
much shallower pan gnammas, against intuition, 
often support a more diverse and specially adapted 
fauna (Pinder et al., 2000; Timms, 2012a,b). Pan 
 gnammas present a challenging environment for life 
due to their shallowness, short hydroperiods, clear 

waters and geographic isolation. Generally, they 
support  specially adapted chironomids and cerato-
pogonids, clam shrimps, fairy shrimps, and an array 
of smaller cladocerans, ostracods, copepods and 
insects, many of which are restricted to  gnammas. 
In south- western Australia the gnamma fauna is 
the most diverse in the world (Pinder et al., 2000; 
Brendonck et al., 2017) with a particularly large array 
of endemic ostracods and cladocerans, and several 
large branchiopods (Pinder et al., 2000; Timms, 
2012a,b). Diversity and endemism are much lower 
in  southern and eastern Australia. Some species are 
shared across the continent and others are more local-
ised, especially the crustaceans (Timms, 2017). There 
are at least 50 endemic species in gnammas of the 
Western Australian Wheatbelt (Pinder et al., 2000), 
but only five in Eyre Peninsula gnammas (Timms, 
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2014); and apparently one each in Central Victorian 
and Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas, though a few other 
endemic species are shared between adjacent states 
(Timms, 2012a,b, 2014, 2017).  

The existence of gnammas in the granites of the 
Stanthorpe area in Queensland has been known for a 
long time, and the clam shrimp Paralimnadia urukhai 
(Webb & Bell, 1979) characteristic of these pools was 
described 40 years ago (Timms, 2016). Paralimnadia 
urukhai is possibly a species complex (Schwentner 
et al., 2015) and is restricted to pan gnammas in 
the far northern New England Tablelands bioregion. 
Other components of the fauna of these pools were 
not known. We investigated the invertebrate commu-
nities of these pools and attempt to explain their 
particularly low diversity in terms of the distinctive 
geo morphology and hydrology of the gnammas. The 
clam shrimp P. urukhai – being the only crustacean in 
the pools large enough to monitor – was a major focus 
of this study. Although it is generally well adapted for 
life in temporary habitats, the peculiarities of rain-
fall  patterns on the Stanthorpe Plateau impose added 
stress on its life cycle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Sites
The study area is intrusive granite country on the 
Stanthorpe Plateau, a subregion in the far northern New 
England Tablelands (Department of the Environment, 
2013) in the Queensland/New South Wales border 
area (Figure 1). Although this area has few discrete 
inselbergs, sites where gnammas are often most 
common (Twidale & Corbin, 1963), there are many 
exposures of granite flat enough for gnamma develop-
ment. However, locating gnammas is difficult as none 
are marked on maps and they are mostly too small to 
be seen on Google Earth. More than 40 were found by 
searching granite outcrops, and 26 were  chosen for this 
study on the basis of being accessible and large enough 
to retain water for many weeks. Bald Rock and South 
Bald Rock in New South Wales have one gnamma each 
near their summits, both part of this study. Girraween 
National Park in Queensland  features several gnam-
mas on rocky outcrops, particularly on flat hilltops, of 
which four easily accessible ones were chosen. Many 
gnammas occur on small granite outcrops on private 
land to the west of Stanthorpe. Ten were chosen on 
the Sow and Pigs outcrop (a local name for an outcrop 
near Amiens), and ten in the Greenlands area (two 
on Dragonweyr, three on Tumbledown, five near the 
Egernia/Tumbledown property boundary).

FIGURE 1: Map of Stanthorpe area showing the locations 
of the studied gnammas groups

Mapping Methods
Three representative sites (Dragonweyr, Egernia/
Tumble down and Billy Goat Hill) were mapped. 
Contour maps were generated from high-resolution 
(5 mm pixel size) digital surface models. These were 
generated using structure from motion in commercial 
image-processing software (Pix4Dmapper Pro version 
4.1.19). Photographs were taken from a drone, either 
an Autel X-Star Premium or a Phantom Professional 3 
flying at a maximum of 10 m above ground with a stan-
dard camera setup of a 12 MP  camera with a fixed lens 
and focal length, mounted to the drone with a gimbal 
(stabil ising unit). 

Sampling Methods
To thoroughly assess the fauna, each site was  sampled 
five times over 2–3 years during inundation, a proto-
col proven in previous gnamma studies to be sufficient 
for species accumulation curves to plateau (Timms, 
2014). The gnammas at Sow and Pigs were studied 
during 2008 and 2009, and the remainder from 2016 
to 2018. Visits were timed to be about 2 weeks after 
rain events, when the gnammas were most likely to be 
inundated. On each occasion, a water sample was taken 
from each pool to determine conducti vity (μS/cm), 
using an ADWA332 conductivity meter; and turbidity, 
using a Secchi disc tube calibrated in Nephelometric 
Turbidity Units (NTU). This tube does not measure tur-
bidity lower than 5 NTU, so is not precise for very clear 
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waters. In the Dragonweyr 1 gnamma, water tempera-
tures were measured with an Anritherm thermocouple 
thermometer accurate to ±1°C, and pH with a Hanna 
pHepR4 meter. Percentage organic matter content of 
many (but not all pools) was measured using a Ceramic 
Engineering CEMLS muffle furnace. Pool depths and 
areas were measured when pools were full, with a tape 
measure or, for Dragonweyr 1 and Billy Goat Hill 
gnammas, ascertained from contour mapping. The vol-
umes were calculated using the formula V = πr2z, where 
V = volume, r = average radius determined from length 
and width measurements, and z = depth. Gnamma 
depths were used as a surrogate for hydroperiod (e.g. 
Anusa et al., 2017; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008).

Macroscopic plants and microscopic phytoplankton 
were rarely seen and were not sampled or identified 
to species. The meiofauna was sampled by sweep-
ing a small plankton net (opening 10 cm × 8 cm, bag 
length 50 cm, net mesh 159 μm) through the water for 
one minute. The bottom sediment was stirred a little 
in order to catch benthic as well as planktonic species. 
Microfauna smaller than 160 μm were not examined. 
The meiofauna were preserved in 70% etha nol for later 
study. Macroinvertebrates were caught by sweeping a 
household sieve (12 cm diameter, 1 mm mesh) through 
the water for a total of 2 minutes in sweeps each lasting 
20–40 seconds. Experimental sweeps for shorter and 
longer periods had shown that 80–90% of macroinver-
tebrate species present were caught within 2 minutes. 
Macroinvertebrates were sorted alive in a white tray, 
and representatives of all taxa caught were preserved 
in alcohol for later identification. The remainder were 
returned alive to the pools, together with all tadpoles 
caught. The abundance of each taxon was estimated 
on a log scale – the macroinvertebrates from numbers 
seen in the sorting trays in the field, and the meiofauna 
from numbers seen in petri dishes under a microscope. 
Similar field protocols have been used in comparative 
studies of gnammas across Australia (Timms, 2012a,b, 
2014a, 2017). Permits were held for collecting in the 
Girraween and Bald Rock National Parks.

Studies on Paralimnadia urukhai
The life cycle of Paralimnadia urukhai was studied 
in the Dragonweyr 1 gnamma. This was the deepest 
(7.5 cm) of all pools found on private property. The 
pool was monitored daily to fortnightly after each 
rain event from 26 April 2017 to 25 August 2018. 
Daily rainfall was measured at a residence ca. 100 m 
away. Pool depth was measured on each visit on a 
scale installed for the purpose. During cold periods, 

observations were made during the late morning to 
early afternoon, when it was warm enough for shrimp 
to become active after overnighting in the sediments, 
but summer observations could be made as early as 
9 am. When the shrimp were large enough to be seen 
by naked eye (~3 mm, 1–2 weeks after hatching), the 
gnamma was divided into smaller areas with long 
poles and the shrimp counted three times. When the 
shrimp were smaller, numbers were estimated by tak-
ing 20 water samples of 500 ml each, pouring the water 
through a 1 mm mesh sieve, counting shrimp through 
a hand lens, taking the median sample number, and 
calculating the total based on the proportion of the 
pool volume sampled. Mate-guarding pairs were far 
less numerous and were accurately counted, again 
after dividing the pool with long poles. For measur-
ing shrimp carapace lengths, >30 were caught with a 
sieve, free water was removed to reduce flash reflec-
tions, and they were photographed individually using 
a purpose-built focus rail with an EF 100 mm USM 
macro lens set to 1:1, a Raynox m 250 attachment and 
a Canon Flash Macro Ring Lite MR-14EXII. Shrimp 
were returned alive to the pool, and their images were 
saved as JPEG files and measured against a previ-
ously calibrated scale. Accuracy was ±0.1 mm. Eggs 
at different stages of development within the carapace 
were evident in photos.

A separate study was done during 2017 on the 
shrimp in the large gnamma on Billy Goat Hill in 
Girraween National Park, because of the pool’s rela-
tively long hydroperiod. Six visits were made at 1- to 
2-month intervals from March to November. Depth 
and water conductivity were measured, and shrimp 
were collected and preserved. Each time, 30 shrimp 
of each sex were measured under a low-power micro-
scope with an accuracy of ±0.1 mm. This pool had 
a large population of shrimp (>5000), so permanent 
removal of 30 shrimp each visit would not have sig-
nificantly depleted the population. 

Statistics 
To test questions of faunal relationships between these 
groups of gnammas and other gnammas across Aus-
tralia assessed by the first author (Timms, 2012a,b, 
2014a, 2017), we conducted multi variate analyses 
using PRIMER (v6) (Clarke & Gorley, 2006). 
The Stanthorpe gnammas were treated individually 
in one analysis, then were considered in three 
sets and compared with nine other sets of gnammas 
across Aus tralia. In both analyses, non-metric 
multi dimensional  scal ing (NMDS) ordination was 
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performed to visualise  patterns in assemblage com-
position among the data sets. In the first analysis, the 
physical parameters of gnammas were added to the 
ordination. In the second analysis, the re lationships 
between 12 groups of gnammas across Australia in 
the Wheatbelt (south-west WA), Eyre Peninsula (SA) 
and central Victoria were explored.

RESULTS
Physicochemical Features of Gnammas
Pan gnammas occur on many flat or gently sloping 
granite exposures. Most on the Stanthorpe Plateau are 
3–7 m2 in area and 3–8 cm deep (Table 1). While some 
are roughly circular or roughly oval (e.g. Dragonwyer #1, 
Figure 2), many are of irregular shape (e.g. Egernia/
Tumbledown sites, shown in Figure 3). All have edges 
C-shaped in profile or occasionally B-shaped with the 

upper level abandoned, except for the Billy Goat Hill 
gnamma, which has even and steeply sloping sides 
(Figure 4). No laminations were observed in surficial 
rocks, though the surface was irregular at many sites 
such as Egernia/Tumbledown (Figure 3).

Rainfall at Stanthorpe was 746 mm in 2015, 
798 mm in 2016, and 785 mm in 2017. The long-term 
annual average is 767 mm, and much of the summer 
rainfall comes in discrete storms (BOM, 2018). The 
rainfall recorded at Dragonweyr for the 12 months 
from 26 April 2017 (the first inundation monitored) to 
25 April 2018 totalled 709 mm (about 8% less than the 
annual Stanthorpe average). Rainfall during the fol-
lowing winter, from 26 April to 25 August, a drought 
period, was 98 mm (about 46% less than the long-term 
Stanthorpe average). Average evaporation rates are 
higher than average rainfall each month. 

TABLE 1. Salient physicochemical features of the Stanthorpe gnammas

Sow and 
Pigs

Egernia/
Tumbledown Tumbledown Dragonweyr Bald Rock Billy Goat 

Hill

Number of gnammas 10 5 3 2 5 1

Altitude (m asl) ca. 835 ca. 888 ca. 880 ca. 906 1162–1210 1082

Mean area (m2 ± SE) 3.6 ± 1.5 23.1 ± 9.2* 3.8 ± 3.1 5.4 ± 3.1 6.6 ± 2.9 16.3

Mean max. depths
(cm ± SE)

5.2 ± 0.9 4.5 ± 0.5 6.3 ± 0.3 6.5 ± 0.2 7.4 ± 0.5 20

Mean conductivities
(μS/cm  ± SE)

n.d. 36.4 ± 6.1 53.0 ± 8.1 78.2 ± 10.2 68.5 ± 8.3 87 ± 11.1

pH range n.d. 5.3–5.6 n.d. 5.1–6.3‡ n.d. 5.0–6.1‡

Mean turbidities
(NTU ± SE)

n.d. 12.5 ± 2.1 14.3 ± 3.3 15.0 ± 2.8 8.9 ± 2.2 20.5 ± 6.8

Mean % organic 
matter in bottom mud

n.d. 3.1 ± 0.3 n.d. 2.8 ± 0.2 16.2 ± 9.4† 14.6

* One site much bigger (38 m2) than others (<5 m2).
† One site with much organic matter (44%), others <8.6%.
‡ Daily range. 

Water depth in the Dragonweyr #1 gnamma re-
flected variability in rainfall and evaporation. In winter 
2017 the depths remained steady for long periods 
 except for one near-drying event (Figure 5d), but in 
the drought winter of 2018 the gnamma was dry the 
vast majority of the time. The summer 2017–18 depths 
fluctuated widely due to heavy storms and daily evapo-
ration rates exceeding 9 mm at times (Figure 6d). The 
deeper Billy Goat Hill pond fluctuated less, though 
greater variability would probably have been recorded 
if it had been visited more regularly.

Most conductivity measurements were lower than 

100 μS/cm (Table 1), though drying deeper pools 
sometimes recorded values to 342 μS/cm. Waters 
were always acidic, and pH fluctuated daily in those 
pools for which data are available (Table 1). Pool 
waters were generally clear (<20 NTU) and bottom 
sediments were low in organic matter content (<3%), 
except in pools in forests (four of the five Bald Rock 
sites), which had much higher levels (Table 1).    

In the seasonal study of Dragonweyr 1, water tem-
peratures were only noted when the shrimp were 
mon i tored, so daily and seasonal extremes were not 
recorded. The ‘winter’ (May–August 2017) average 
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for sampling was 21.3°C, and the ‘summer’ (October 
2017–March 2018) average was 25.6°C. Daily  values 
varied widely according to prevailing weather 
and were typically 3–4 degrees higher than the air 

temperature. For the only winter 2018 filling, air tem-
peratures (recorded by the Bureau of Meteorology for 
Stanthorpe) ranged from 14.2°C to 19°C and were 
probably colder locally. 

FIGURE 2. Dragonweyr #1 gnamma (a) map (contour interval 5 cm) and (b) aerial photo

FIGURE 3. Ergenia/Tumbledown gnammas from the air
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FIGURE 4. Billy Goat Hill gnamma (a) map (contour interval 5 cm) and (b) aerial photo

Gnamma Flora
The only multicellular species of plant seen in the 
Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas was Isoetes sp. in two 
gnammas, at Egenia and Tumbledown, sprouting as 
the gnamma dried. There were sometimes blooms of 
chrysophyte algae (golden algae) in the Greenlands 
gnammas, but no blooms of chlorophytes or cyano-
bacteria were recorded anywhere. Chlorophytes were 
often seen growing on shrimp limbs.  

Gnamma Fauna
Thirty-five taxa were recorded in the 26 gnammas, 
though most gnammas supported only a small subset. 
Alpha diversity (momentary species richness) ranged 

from 4.0 to 8.1 mean values in five groups, and beta 
diversity (cumulative species richness, CSR) varied 
from 5.2 to 12.4 (Table 2). The CSR correlated posi-
tively with gnamma depth (r = 0.9354, n = 26); this 
relationship is expressed visually in Figure 7 by a 
bubble MDS ordination in which pool size overrides 
any district differences. The relationship is affected 
by two of the deepest sites (Bald Rock #2, BGH) also 
having the most organic matter and detritus, which 
could have also contributed to their enhanced diver-
sity. Cladocerans and ostracods were found mainly in 
pools with higher apparent amounts of organic matter, 
but this could not be tested statistically due to incom-
plete data on benthic organic matter. 

TABLE 2. Species richness in the Stanthorpe gnammas

Sow and Pigs
mean ± SE

Egernia/
Tumbledown
mean ± SE

Tumbledown & 
Dragonweyr
mean ± SE

Bald Rock
mean ± SE

Billy Goat Hill
mean ± SE

Momentary SR 4.0 ± 0.4 5.5 ± 0.3 5.6 ± 0.4 8.1 ± 0.5 11.9 ± 0.3

Cumulative SR 5.2 ± 0.6 7.8 ± 0.4 8.8 ± 0.4 12.4 ± 0.7 28

Overall taxonomic composition was 22 insects, eight 
crustaceans, and five others (Appendix). The chiro-
nomid Paraborniella tonnoiri (Freeman, 1961), the 
ceratopogonid Dasyhelea sp. and the mosquito Aedes 
rubrithorax occurred at each site, commonly in large 
numbers. The clam shrimp Paralimnadia urukhai, the 
small beetle Sternopriscus multimaculatus (Clarke, 
1862) and an unidentified planarian occurred at most 
sites (57–73%), while the cladoceran Armatalona imi
tatoria (Smirnov, 1989) and an un identified nematode 
were found at many sites (35%). Microcrustaceans 
included two cladocerans, two ostracods and a cope-
pod, none common except A. imitatoria (Appendix). 
Many species such as the gastropod Isidorella hainesii 

(Tryon, 1866) and a  variety of beetles and hemipterans 
were found only in the large Billy Goat Hill gnamma. 
Some species  occurred at most sites within a subgroup 
but were rare or absent elsewhere, such as the bryozoan 
Hyalinella sp. found in the Egernia/Tumbledown and 
Bald Rock gnammas, and the ostra cod Cypretta n. sp. 
at the Bald Rock sites. Just two species are known to 
be endemic to the Stanthorpe gnammas, Paralimnadia 
urukhai and Anthalona n. sp., while the two un-
described ostra cods may be the same as new ostracods 
collected by the first author in Central Victorian gnam-
mas, or the Ilyodromus could be new and not previously 
 recorded, given short-range endemics in WA (S. Halse, 
pers. comm.; Shearn et al., 2018).
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FIGURE 5. Dragonweyr #1 gnamma in winter 2017, relationships between (a) daily rainfall, water depth, (b) clam shrimp 
average sizes, (c) number of mate-guarding pairs, and (d) total clam shrimp numbers
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FIGURE 6. Dragonweyr #1 gnamma in summer 2017–18, relationships between (a) daily rainfall, water depth, (b) clam shrimp 
average sizes, (c) number of mate-guarding pairs, and (d) total clam shrimp numbers
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FIGURE 7. Ordination of the 26 Stanthorpe gnammas (1–10 Sow and Pigs, 11–15 Egenia/Tumbledown, 16–18 Tumbledown, 
19–20 Dragonweyr, 21–25 Bald Rock, 26 Billy Goat Hill). Circle sizes proportional to maximum depth of the gnammas.
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Life Cycle of Paralimnadia urukhai in 
Dragonweyr 1 Gnamma
Dragonweyr 1 is the deepest of the pools at Greenlands 
and hence the one most likely to retain water. When 
full, it is 7.5 cm deep and has an area of 7.4 m2 and 
a volume of 590 L (Figure 2).

The first cycle completely studied – in response to 
41 mm of rain on 26 April 2017 – persisted through 
winter until mid-August (almost 16 weeks), during 
which an additional 133 mm fell in mostly small rain 
events. Shrimp grew rapidly in the first two weeks, 
then slowly increased in size to a maximum average 
length of 5.9 mm. The population decreased rapidly in 
the first month, then slowly over time (Figure 5), and 
was severely stressed (as indicated by a lack of mate 
guarding in a dioecious species, Benvenuto et al., 
2009) when the pond became very shallow in mid-
June (probably shallower than indicated in Figure 5). 
The number of mate-guarding pairs recovered by 
early July, but total numbers and breeding activity (as 
indicated by the number of mate-guarding pairs) then 
slowly decreased until mid-August when the pond 
dried. By this time, at about 3.5 months of age and 
6 mm long, the shrimp averaged 9.1 ± 0.2 SE (n = 30) 
growth lines. Based on what has been observed in other 
conchostracan species, each growth line on a female 
shrimp carapace is likely to represent a moulting 

and a reproductive event (Bishop, 1968; Dobrynina, 
2011; Thiery, 1991), though not for the early moults 
(1–3 in Paralimnadia stanleyana (Bishop, 1968a) and 
2–3 in our species). Photos of reproductive females 
showed that carapaces contained ca. 50–120 eggs, 
though Webb & Bell (1979) reported a maximum of 
80. Thus, we can very roughly estimate that 330,000 
eggs were produced during cycle 1, based on the fol-
lowing calculation: the estimated number of females 
halfway through the cycle after reproduction com-
menced (n = 600) × the median number of eggs per 
batch (n = 80) × 7 growth lines (disregarding the 
2 first non-  reproductive moults). However, there are 
significant caveats to this calculation due to the vari-
ability in numbers of eggs produced, the continual 
death of individuals, and the assumption that females 
accounted for 50% of the population. Whatever the 
real figure for winter 2017, there were more than 
enough eggs produced to maintain the population. 
None were produced in the winter of 2018.

Life cycles during the warmer months (from 
October 2017 to April 2018) were very different. 
Some details are lacking because sampling dates 
were sometimes too far apart (Figure 6). There were 
6 cycles, each lasting from 8 to 34 days. Each com-
menced 2–3 days after rain and the hatchlings grew 
rapidly, but in most cycles individuals had time to 
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grow to only about 4–5 mm before the pond dried. 
Mate guarding occurred in only 3 cycles, so repro-
duction was most likely limited to these; but in each 
of these cases, the guarding occurred almost at the 
end of the cycle, and examination of some ovigerous 
females collected at this time suggests their eggs had 
not yet matured. Cycle 6, which lasted for 30 days, was 
difficult to interpret, with two hatchings (an estimated 
two weeks apart), but in small numbers (n < 200). 
The first hatchlings reached 7.6 mm in length and 
the second cohort 5.6 mm. The numbers hatching in 
these cycles varied greatly, from approximately 5000 
in the first cycle to 15,000 in each of the next three, 
to 40,000 in the fifth, but only about 200 in the sixth. 
We estimate that throughout the year roughly 100,000 
eggs hatched. These numbers imply that a sizeable 
surplus of eggs was produced during the year from 
April 2017 to April 2018.

In the less environmentally variable Billy Goat 
Hill gnamma, shrimp grew steadily all year, males 
reaching an average 9.1 mm and females 7.7 mm. 
They too had an early quick growth period. The 2017 
population probably commenced with heavy rain fill-
ing the pond on 13 March and persisted till sometime 
after late November, a duration of at least 8 months. 
A visit in early January 2018 found shrimp much 
smaller in length, indicating a new population, so 
the pond must have dried by December. In this site, 
females averaged 18.8 ± 0.5 SE (n = 30) growth lines 
by November 2017, indicating roughly 17 reproduc-
tive events for each female, but there probably were 
more (Bishop, 1986a; Dobrynina, 2011; Thiéry, 1991). 
Without population estimates the number of eggs pro-
duced is unknown, but it would have been substantial.

Like most clam shrimps, the Paralimnadia uru 
khai sexes are dimorphic, but this was not taken into 
account in length measurements. Based on length dif-
ferences between males and females in the Billy Goat 
Hill population, the maximum error in length deter-
minations was 5% of the average. The growth rate 
of the winter population at Dragonweyr 1 averaged 
0.045 mm/day, whereas the three summer popula-
tions varied between 0.13 and 0.95 mm/day. This is 
an approximate 10–20 times seasonal difference. 
However, the summer rates were largely influenced 
by the length of the hydroperiod, which compromises 
the comparison because the growth rate varies with 
age; and with the growth truncated, only the earlier 
faster growths were measured. The average rate in 
the Billy Goat Hill population, which incorporated 
mainly winter growth, was 0.030 mm/day. 

DISCUSSION
Stanthorpe Plateau Gnammas and Their 
Invertebrate Communities 
The gnammas on the Stanthorpe Plateau are mostly 
not ideal habitats for invertebrates. Like pan gnam-
mas elsewhere, they are ephemeral with seasonally 
variable hydroperiods and waters that are mostly 
clear and mildly acidic (Table 1). But these gnammas 
are shallower than others studied in Australia, and 
their invertebrate communities are less diverse. We 
recorded a total of 35 invertebrate taxa in 26 gnam-
mas across four localities (spanning a total distance 
of about 40 km). Most of these gnammas support only 
a small subset, averaging 5.6 taxa per pool.

Insects (22 taxa) made up almost two-thirds of the 
total, and crustaceans (8 taxa) about a quarter. Few 
taxa are gnamma specialists, and just two of these 
are endemic or possibly endemic to the northern New 
England Tablelands. The taxa most widespread on the 
Stanthorpe Plateau, occurring in all gnammas studied 
and usually abundant, are three fly (diptera) species 
(a chironomid, ceratopogonid and mosquito), none of 
which are restricted to gnammas. Also widespread are 
a clam shrimp (77% of gnammas), a cladoceran (35%), 
planarian (58%), a dytiscid beetle (77%), and nema-
todes (38%) (see full taxa list in Appendix). Only the 
clam shrimp is a gnamma obligate, though the chirono-
mid and ceratopogonid are characteristic of gnammas 
(Timms, 2012a,b, 2014, 2017). Many species – includ-
ing a snail and several beetles and hemipterans, none of 
them gnamma obligates – are found only in the deepest 
gnamma (Billy Goat Hill, 20 cm depth), exemplifying 
the likely influence of depth on diversity, a relationship 
that emerges very clearly on the Stanthorpe Plateau. 

A Comparison with Gnamma Fauna Elsewhere in 
Australia
South-western Australia has the most diverse gnamma 
communities in the world, with those in south-eastern 
Australia more average (Brendonck et al., 2016). The 
35 taxa recorded on the Stanthorpe Plateau constitute 
only one-sixth of the total recorded for the pan gnam-
mas in the Wheatbelt region of south-west Western 
Australia (Table 3). The average inselberg richness, 
perhaps a more appropriate level of comparison, on 
the Stanthorpe Plateau at 16 taxa, is only about one-
quarter of that in the Wheatbelt (60) and less than half 
that on the Eyre Peninsula, South Australia (35) and 
in Central Victoria (35). 

The differences in species richness are particu-
larly pronounced for three crustacean groups that 
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are highly diverse in the Wheatbelt gnammas: clado-
cerans (35 species), ostracods (34) and copepods 
(12) (Pinder et al., 2000). These groups are much 
less diverse (with about 75% fewer species) on the 
Eyre Peninsula (nine cladocerans, eight ostracods 
and one copepod) (Timms, 2014a) and in Central 
Victoria (ten cladocerans, eight ostracods and three 
 copepods) (Timms, 2017) and highly depauperate 
(with more than 90% fewer species) on the Stanthorpe 
Plateau, with just four cladocerans, two ostracods 
and one copepod. Explaining these differences – the 
relative influence, for example, of habitat features, 
dispersal constraints, climatic patterns and extinction 
histories – is a biogeographic puzzle with many links 
to questions of island biogeography. 

The distinctiveness of the Stanthorpe Plateau gnam-
mas was confirmed in an ordination, based mainly on 
Bray-Curtis similarities comparing these gnammas 
with those from the WA Wheatbelt, Eyre Peninsula 
and Central Victoria (Figure 8). Each geographic area 
contains closely related inselbergs/gnamma groups, 
with the gnammas of the Stanthorpe Plateau the most 
distinct. Different dominant species in each region 
cause these separations (see Timms 2014a, 2017); 
for the Stanthorpe Plateau these  species are Diptera 
(Paraborniella tonneri, Dasyhelea sp., Aedes spp.) and 
the clam shrimp P. urukhai. Interestingly, the first two 
species are common to all four areas, but are dominant 
on the Stanthorpe Plateau, probably due to the lack of 
other species.

TABLE 3. Comparison of community complexity in four groups of pan gnammas across Australia

Parameter Wheatbelt 
WA*

Eyre Peninsula 
SA†

Central 
Victoria‡

Stanthorpe
Queensland

mean (range)

Average pool depth (cm) 17.6 17.3 9.1 5.6 (5–20)

Areal Species Richness 220 55 50+ 34+

Inselberg Species Richness ca. 60 ca. 35 ca. 35 15.6 (11–27)

Pool Cumulative Species Richness 41–51 29–32 32–33 8.6 (3–27)

Pool Momentary Species Richness 17.6 9.7 8.1 5.6 (2–18)
* From Jocque et al., 2007; Pinder et al., 2000; Timms, 2012a, 2012b, 2014, 2017.
† From Timms 2014, 2017.  
‡ From Timms, 2017.

FIGURE 8: Ordination of four groups of gnammas across Australia
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Shallow Gnammas and Short Hydroperiods
One stark distinction of the gnammas on the 
Stanthorpe Plateau is their shallowness. The  average 
depth of the 26 gnammas studied (5.6 cm), which 
included all the deepest gnammas that could be 
located, is less than a third of the average depth of 
those studied in the Wheatbelt (17.6 cm) and on the 
Eyre Peninsula (17.3 cm), and less than two-thirds of 
those in Central Victoria (9.1 cm). 

Differences in gnamma depth between these regions 
are likely due to different modes of formation. In the 
west, for example, it is thought that pan gnammas are 
formed by rock dissolution along surface and near sur-
face laminations split off by high  summer temperatures 
(Twidale & Corbin, 1963; Twidale & Vidal-Romani, 
2005). The depth of the lamination zone in Western 
Australia and South Australia can be as much as 30 cm, 
and rock dissolution may also be aided by cyclic salt 
(Timms & Rankin, 2015). Once a depression is formed, 
rock is stripped, lamina by lamina, resulting in a flat-
floored pan gnamma commonly 10–30 cm deep with 
sloping or steep sides (Timms, 2012a,b, 2014a; Timms 
& Rankin, 2015). 

On most of the Stanthorpe Plateau granite outcrops 
with gnammas, laminations are rare (though the sur-
faces are usually irregular), the gnamma shapes are 
irregular, and the edge profiles differ from those in 
Western Australia and South Australia. One factor may 
be temperature differences. Although the Stanthorpe 
Plateau lies further north, summer tempera tures there 
are not as high (BOM, 2018), presumably associated 
with higher elevations (800–1200 m ASL, Table 1). 
Also, rain on the Stanthorpe Plateau has almost no 
cyclic salt (as indicated by very low conductivities in 
the pools, Table 1). Therefore, the main site of attack 
is probably at the air–water–rock interface, with dis-
solution occurring mostly at the pool margins over 
a narrow range. Rainfall at Stanthorpe is relatively 
high, averaging 767 mm per year and, though summer- 
dominated, occurs throughout the year. This means 
pools are often wet, so rock attack at the edges is per-
sistent. Of course, past con ditions would have been 
dif ferent, resulting in slower or quicker gnamma for-
mation. This process causes mainly sideways spread 
of the gnamma, rather than deepening, and results in 
the C-shaped edge profile and irregular shape typical 
of most gnammas on the Stanthorpe Plateau. Some-
times, the pool overflow has been lowered, probably by 
 erosion, and the dissolution process has recommenced 
at a lower level, resulting in a B-shaped edge profile, 
with only the lower part  holding water. In contrast, 

the edge  profile of  gnammas in the west and south 
is evenly sloped (steep or low angled, or sometimes 
undercut at the laminations). 

The shallowness of most Stanthorpe Plateau gnam-
mas severely limits the duration of hydro periods. This is 
exacerbated by the rainfall pattern, with more rain fall-
ing in summer – when evaporation rates are high – than 
in winter. In contrast to the Stanthorpe Plateau gnam-
mas, the Wheatbelt and the Eyre Peninsula, in addition 
to having deeper  gnammas, have a Mediterranean 
climate, with most rain falling in winter. As a major 
determinant of hydroperiod, gnamma depth is likely to 
strongly influence species diversity.

Short Hydroperiods and Gnamma Fauna Diversity
The likely importance of gnamma depth, as a surro-
gate for hydroperiod, in determining biotic diversity 
in pan gnammas is demonstrated by a strong correla-
tion (r = 0.9354, n = 26) between depth and cumulative 
species richness for the 26 studied gnammas on the 
Stanthorpe Plateau (see also Figure 7). It is pos-
sible the high level of organic detritus present in one 
gnamma may have enhanced diversity, but our data 
are insufficient to prove this. During a year of moni-
toring in one of the deepest pools on the Stanthorpe 
Plateau (the 7.5 cm Dragonweyr 1 gnamma), only one 
of eight hydroperiods (those of sufficient duration for 
clam shrimp to hatch) lasted longer than six weeks 
(Figures 5 and 6). The consequence of this for the 
sustainability of local clam shrimp populations is dis-
cussed in the final section.

A similar relationship is evident for gnammas in 
central Victoria and on the Eyre Peninsula: those with 
shorter hydroperiods also have lower species richness 
(Timms, 2012a, 2014). It is also consistent with the 
conclusions of other studies – including Anusa et al. 
(2017) in Zimbabwe, and Brendonck et al. (2015) and 
Calabrese et al. (2016) in Western Australia – and 
similar results have been obtained in studies for which 
pool volume was used as the surrogate for hydro-
period, including Bayly (1997) for Western Australian 
gnammas and Timms (2017) for Victorian gnammas. 

It has been suggested that the high species rich-
ness in the Wheatbelt gnammas is due to a favourable 
environment for speciation, including the isolation of 
granite outcrops, seasonally stressful environmen-
tal conditions and climatic fluctuations (Pinder et al., 
2000). However, hydroperiod differences are also likely 
to influence diversity in Western Australian gnammas. 
The crustacean groups that are particularly diverse 
in the Wheatbelt (cladocerans, ostracods,  copepods) 
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are less diverse in Western Australia’s Goldfields 
 gnammas, where hydroperiods are shorter than in the 
central Wheatbelt (Timms, 2012b; Brendonck et al., 
2015). 

The gnammas in central Victoria – which also 
manifest a correlation between shorter hydroperiods 
and lower diversity (Timms, 2017) – are thought to 
have been largely unaffected by past climatic fluctua-
tions; indeed, speciation may have been suppressed in 
south-eastern Australia by the aridity of the ice ages 
(Williams et al., 1998). Hence, speciation scenarios 
were probably quite different in the south-east and 
the west, with the Eyre Peninsula between these two 
extremes, though its quota of endemic species sug-
gests it was largely insulated from western climatic 
fluctuations by the vast, dry Nullarbor Plain.

Too little is known about the Stanthorpe Plateau 
gnammas and the genetics of their fauna to speculate 
about other factors influencing their diversity, such as 
dispersal constraints. About a third of the 35 gnamma 
taxa (crustaceans, planarians) rely on passive dis-
persal to colonise gnammas and maintain genetic 
connections. The others are active dispersers, with the 
adults able to fly (Jocqué et al., 2010). With waterbirds 
rarely frequenting the Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas 
(as indicated by direct observations and a motion-
induced camera at one gnamma), it is likely that wind 
is the major dispersal agent (Graham & Wirth, 2008; 
Vanshoenwinkel et al., 2008, 2010a). This is effec-
tive over short distances within inselbergs, but of 
unknown efficiency for the longer distances between 
gnamma groups on the Stanthorpe Plateau, especially 
given that the intervening terrain is largely forested. 
Although wind-assisted dispersal between inselbergs 
must be rare, over sufficiently long periods it can 
occur often enough to maintain genetic connections 
(Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2011), meaning that local 
processes (such as hydroregimes) can be more impor-
tant than regional processes for explaining large-scale 
diversity patterns (Brendonck et al., 2015). 

Vanshoenwinkel et al. (2009) maintain that the 
hydroregimes of gnammas affect passive dispersers 
(crustaceans, planarians) more than active dispersers 
(insects). In this study the status of the active dis-
persers was unclear. Except for the dipterans, their 
presence is incidental except in the few deeper gnam-
mas, notably at Billy Goat Hill. Most non-dipteran 
records are of one to two individuals rarely present 
in the shallow, markedly stochastic gnammas, and 
hardly count as part of their fauna (CSR is increased 
but MSR hardly at all). By contrast, in the deepest 

gnammas, actively dispersing bugs and beetles are 
persistently present and typical components of their 
metacommunity (contributing to both CSR and MSR).

Adaptations for Short Hydroperiods
The short hydroperiods of most Stanthorpe Plateau 
gnammas prevent or curtail breeding – explaining why 
juvenile beetles and bugs are rarely encountered – and 
limit inhabitants to species with short life cycles or life 
stages that don’t rely on water, or to those with special 
adaptations such as drought-resistant eggs or larvae.

The chironomid Paraborniella tonneri and the 
ceratopogonid Dasyhelea sp., typically abundant in 
Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas, are preadapted by their 
cryptobiotic lifestyle (Jones, 1971), enabling larvae to 
survive in situ during dry periods and emerge quickly 
after inundation. It is not surprising that both are found 
in pan gnammas across Australia. Mosquito larvae 
are also preadapted to live in tem porary waterbodies 
(Williams, 2006), so their ubiquity in pan gnammas is 
also expected, though populations seem to be greater 
in Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas than in those else-
where (Pinder et al., 2000; Timms, 2012a,b, 2014a, 
2017). This could be due to the fewer com petitors for 
resources, given the low diversity of organic matter 
feeders (e.g. cladocerans, ostracods) in the Stanthorpe 
Plateau gnammas. 

The crustacean inhabitants of gnammas are 
adapted to intermittent hydroperiods by producing 
desiccation- resistant eggs, only a fraction of which 
hatch during each hydroperiod. This is a bet-hedging 
strategy  enabling  species persistence when pools 
dry up before reproduction occurs (Brendonck et 
al., 2017) – as occurs frequently for clam shrimps 
in the shallow Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas. Even 
in the deeper gnammas (>6 cm), except in the 20 cm 
deep Billy Goat Hill gnamma, P. urukhai can fail 
to reproduce successfully during the summer storm 
season (Figure 8) or in drought years, e.g. in 2018 
(BOM, 2018). Local extinction results if the egg 
bank is depleted by short hydroperiods occurring 
too frequently. Almost all pan gnamma groups in 
Australia have one species of clam shrimp, often 
endemic to that group (Timms, 2018). The presence 
of other crustaceans with desiccation-resistant eggs 
is variable between regional gnamma groups, with 
the Stanthorpe Plateau group by far the most depau-
perate. This could be largely influenced by the short 
hydroperiods occasioned by shallowness, but other 
factors as discussed above could be influential. 

Little is known about the other inhabitants of the 
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Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas. Like the crustaceans, 
planarian species survive the dry periods by desic-
cation-resistant eggs (encased in a leathery cocoon) 
and rely on passive dispersal to colonise pools. Most 
gnammas across Australia have at least one planar-
ian species. The only non-dipteran insect found 
regularly in the Stanthorpe Plateau gnammas is the 
small beetle Sternopriscus multimaculatus. Like 
the other, less common, beetles and hemipterans, 
it survives dry times by being elsewhere and flying 
in when water is present. The presence of the wide-
spread snail Isidorella hainesii in the Billy Goat Hill 
pool was a surprise, given that aestivating snails could 
not be found in the benthic debris when the gnamma 
was dry. They probably disperse largely via birds 
and water flow. Nematodes are probably more com-
mon and widespread than indicated by pan gnamma 
studies so far, as sampling techniques are inadequate 
to catch them and taxonomic resolution has not been 
achieved. 

As the only gnamma specialist on the Stanthorpe 
Plateau that can practicably be monitored, the clam 
shrimp P. urukhai offers the best opportunity to 
document the impacts of hydroperiod on gnamma 
inhabitants. 

Life Cycle of Paralimnadia urukhai
The life cycle of P. urukhai is typical of that for lim-
nadiid clam shrimps (Cáceres & Rogers, 2015). It is 
univoltine, hatching from eggs in the sediment soon 
after rainfall. Initially, it grows quickly, then much 
more slowly. Reproduction is dioecious, involves mate 
guarding, and occurs many times during sustained 
hydroperiods, usually at moulting. Death occurs when 
the pond dries, or earlier if resources are limiting. 

Although clam shrimp eggs usually hatch together 
in response to suitable hydration, temperature and 
light cues (Fryer, 1996), multiple hatchings are 
 occasi onally possible, as occurred for P. urukhai in 
the Dragonweyr 1 gnamma in March 2018 (probably 
due to extra rainfall events that wetted more bottom 
sediment; see Figure 6a) and as has been recorded for 
P. badia in Western Australian gnammas (Benvenuto 
et al., 2009). 

A comparison of the life cycle of P. urukhai (as 
documented in the Dragonweyr 1 gnamma) with that 
of P. stanyleana, which inhabits sandstone pools 
in the Sydney basin (Bishop, 1968), reveals many 
similarities but also a few differences. Both grow 
quickly after hatching: P. stanyleana reached 4 mm 
within 7–10 days, then grew slowly over the next few 

months to 6–7 mm (Bishop, 1968), while P. urukhai 
reached 3 mm within 10–14 days and then grew more 
slowly to a maximum of 6–7 mm (Figures 5b and 6b). 
P. urukhai can grow larger than this if the hydro-
period is longer – in the Billy Goat Hill gnamma, they 
reached about 9 mm. 

Both P. urukhai and P. stanyleana grow more 
quickly in summer than in winter (Bishop, 1968; 
Figures 5b and 6b). For example, P. urukhai  averaged 
5 mm length after about 10 weeks in winter, but after 
only 3 weeks during summer. This is an effect of 
temperature seen in many clam shrimps, including 
Eulimnadia brauriana in Taiwan (Huang & Chou, 
2017), likely to be due to faster growth of algal food 
sources during summer, a parameter not studied in 
Dragonweyr 1. 

For both P. urukhai and P. stanyleana, numbers 
fall rapidly in the first few days after hatching, then 
plateau or decline slowly (Bishop, 1968; Figures 5b 
and 6b). For the Dragonweyr 1 gnamma, neither pH 
nor conductivity changes seemed responsible, but 
in at least one population crash, overnight oxygen 
depletion was suspected due to the suddenness of 
deaths. We suspect, but have no evidence, that algal 
food resources may be overwhelmed by the initial 
high shrimp numbers leading to starvation until the 
population falls to a sustainable level. The response of 
algal spores to wetting may be slower than hatching of 
shrimp eggs, especially if gnamma filling is accom-
panied by overcast days. 

In many pools, P. stanleyana shrimp died of senes-
cence after about four months (Bishop 1968a). There 
is little indication of this with P. urukhai; in the Billy 
Goat Hill gnamma, this species showed no signs of 
senescence even after seven months.

Most hydroperiods for P. urukhai populations on 
the Stanthorpe Plateau are short. Although the  winter 
2017 hydroperiod in the Dragonweyr 1 gnamma lasted 
almost 16 weeks (Figure 5a), the maximum duration of 
the six other hydroperiods during the year of intense 
monitoring ranged from 8 to 34 days (Figure 6a). For 
shallower gnammas nearby, even during winter, the 
maximum hydroperiods lasted no more than a few 
weeks. Only the winter hydroperiod in the Dragonweyr 
gnamma resulted in substantial reproduction. Three 
hydroperiods  during the warmer months may have 
resulted in a small amount of reproduction (based 
on the occurrence of mate guarding), but the number of 
eggs laid would have been exceeded by the number of 
eggs hatched. Despite the reproductive failures  during 
the warmer months, we estimated (very roughly) that 
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three times more eggs were produced than hatched 
over the whole year, suggesting the population in the 
Dragonweyr 1 pool is sustainable. 

However, in a study on fairy shrimps in South 
Africa, it was estimated that an average 55% of eggs 
(range 10–80%) were lost between laying and hatch-
ing (Pinceel et al., 2010; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 
2010; T. Pinceel, pers. comm.), and in P. stanleyana 
only 61% of eggs contained embryos (Bishp, 1968b). 
If similar losses apply to P. urukhai, based on the 
2017–2018 hydroperiods, the Dragonweyr 1 popula-
tion is only just sustainable. 

Given these hydroperiod constraints, it is not 
surprising that most of the shallower gnammas on 
the Stanthorpe Plateau lack clam shrimps. Hulsmans 
et al. (2008) showed a similar relationship between 
pool depth and sustainability for the branchiopod 
shrimp Branchiopodopsis wolfi (Daday, 1910) in 
pools in Botswana. 

Should the winter generation of P. urukhai be 

 curtailed by lower rainfall, higher evaporation rates 
or a change in rainfall patterns leading to more fre-
quent short hydroperiods, the species could be in peril 
in many gnammas. For instance, the 2018 winter was 
much drier than that of 2017, and eggs did not hatch 
in the one filling (due probably to it being too cold), 
so egg bank replenishment was zero. Climate change 
projections for the region – in particular, decreases 
in winter and spring rainfall and higher evaporation 
rates (Queensland Department of Environment and 
Resource Management, 2009) – imply that P. urukhai 
populations will experience greater stresses in future. 

The ephemerality of pan gnammas is a chal-
lenge for aquatic invertebrates. As exemplified by 
P. urukhai, a species well adapted to intermittent 
hydroperiods, the gnammas of the Stanthorpe Plateau 
are more challenging than most due to their shallow-
ness. This study illustrates the likely significant role 
of rock-pool depth, as a surrogate for hydroperiod, in 
determining biotic diversity in pan gnammas.
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APPENDIX 1: GRANITE BELT GNAMMAS
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